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In 1893 Pollitzer (1) studied excised sections of miliaria rubra lesions and concluded that
this condition was dne to the occlusion of sweat ducts by swollen cells of the horny layer of
the epidermis. He postulated that this swelling was due to the imbibition of excessive sweat.
He further suggested that skin insufficiently supplied with fat was most apt to be the site
of miliaria lesions. Acton (2), in 1926, studied miliaria both clinically and histologically
and concluded that the initial major change in miliaria rubra was due to infection with
staphylococcus. The next year, Smith (3) showed that pustule formation in relation to sweat
ducts was a common finding in miliaria rubra but attributed the cause to a yeast-like fungus.
This theory has not been validated. More recently, Shelley and Horvath (4) have demon-
strated that lesions typical of miliaria could be experimentally produced in a number of
ways, the common denominator being injury resulting from maceration due to sweat itself.
They felt that occlusion of the sweat pore was non-specific, bearing no primary relation to
a fungus or bacteria. O'Brien (5), a contemporary investigator, felt that blockage of the
sweat duct was the essential characteristic, not only of miliaria rubra, but also of tropical
anhidrosis and anhidrotic asthenia. Being able to experimentally produce lesions of miliaria
rubra by excessive soaping and the application of lipoid solvents he reiterated Pollitzer's
theory that lipoid depletion was a major factor in the development of miliaria. At that time
(1947) O'Brien recognized that miliaria rubra could be experimentally produced in many
ways. As a result of later work (6) he became convinced that staphylococcal infection of
the sweat pore was an important factor and probably the trigger mechanism in the produc-
tion of naturally occurring tropical miliaria. By demonstrating that plugs consisting of
clumps of gram positive cocci were a constant histopathological finding in cases of tropical
miliaria, O'Brien showed that Acton's theory was probably correct. Moreover, he observed
that ducts could be plugged with keratinous material alone and show no objective evidence
of the disease until the staphylococcus was introduced. He suggested that where infection
was absent, edema and increased temperature were together capable of producing only a
trivial and transient degree of poral closure as manifested by miliaria crystallina. Only
when bacterial invasion occurred did lesions typical of miliaria rubra appear.
All contemporary investigators agree that poral closure is present in acute tropical
miliaria. All agree that imbibition of excessive sweat by the horny layer of the epidermis is
the main cause of this closure. O'Brien has, in addition, advanced the theory that staphylo-
coccal infection must also occur to produce typical lesions of the disease.
A number of investigators including O'Brien (5) and Shelley, Horvath and
Pillsbury (7) have demonstrated that keratinous plugs causing retention of
sweat in tropical anhidrosis can be removed by the application of anhydrous
lanolin and other emollients, producing the so-called lipoid response of O'Brien.
Hermann and Sulzberger (5) recently summarized the status of present day
thinking in the treatment of miliaria rubra. These authors concluded that the
most consistently effective therapeutic measure, in most sweat disturbances,
was removal of the patient to a more suitable climate with high temperature and
low humidity. These authors felt that other commonly employed measures
including keratolytics, ultra-violet radiation, powders, salt restriction, appli-
cation of emollients and others were either insufficiently proved or only partially
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effective. Shelley (9) in a recent paper, succinctly expressed his thoughts of the
modern treatment of miliaria rubra as follows: "Patients and physicians alike
turn to topical medicaments as a means of relieving the condition. These prepa-
rations actually offer little more than a token of psychotherapy, yet tons of
lotions, powders and ointments are expended yearly in the fight against miliaria.
It is doubtful that any beneficial effect is achieved by this mass attack * *I inveigh against the use of such preparations, since they are double-edged
swords. Any irritative effects they have on the skin are rapidly transformed into
more plugging and obstruction of the sweat gland orifices." We entirely agree
with Shelley's viewpoint where they concern the present day proprietary and
prescription compounds that are now in use.
In this part of the country (San Antonio, Texas) temperatures and humidity
during the summer months are such that acute tropical miliaria is a problem of
moderate severity among the population. During May, June and July of 1953 the
average maximum temperature in San Antonio was 93.5 degrees F. and the
average minimum 71.0. At the same time the average maximum humidity was
87.5 percent and the average minimum humidity 34.8 percent. Under circum-
stances existing at this military base (Lackland AFB) it was impossible to either
remove personnel to other climates or to maintain them under air-conditioning as
suggested by Herrmann and Sulzberger (8). We had previously noted, as had
O'Brien (6) that most cases of naturally occurring acute tropical miliaria have
concomitant pustular lesions unassociated with hair follicles. It appeared to us
that the infectious theory of Acton (2) and O'Brien (6) was logical enough to
warrant a clinical evaluation. A lotion containing neomycin* was selected as the
ideal preparation for this study. Two lotions were obtained; one containing
5 mgm/ml of neomycin and the other a placebo identical in every respect except
that neomycin was not present. The lotion itself contained n-butyl-p-hydroxy-
benzoate, propylene glycol U.S.P., methyl paraben U.S.P., polysorbate 80
U.S.P., Tegacid Regular (Goldschmidt Chemical Corp.), spermaceti U.S.P. and
deionized water. This preparation was considered ideal for three reasons; (1)
neomycin is a very effective antibiotic for topical use against staphylococcal in-
fections (10); (2) neomycrn is very stable and soluble in solution and (3) we
felt that the lotion base would aid in the removal of keratinous or other plugs
present in miliaria rubra. This latter belief was based on the known demulcent
and emulsifying nature of the lotion and the experiences reported by Shelley et
al (7) and O'Brien (5) in producing visible sweat in anhidrotic patients with the
use of emollients.
METHOD OF STUDY
In order to eliminate bias on the part of the investigators, the two lotions were
supplied in identical plastic, squeeze-type bottles, labelled A and B. Lotion A
contained neomycin in the concentration of 5 mgm/ml. Lotion B was identical
except that neomycin was not present. This information was not divulged to us
* Mycimyst (trademark) and control lotion furnished by the Upjohn Company, Kalama-
zoo, Michigan.
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until the project was completed at the end of the summer. Cases of miliaria rubra
were given either Lotion A or B. All cases were treated on an outpatient basis
with no changes made or recommended in patient habits or work assignments.
The only specific direction given was to apply the lotion to the affected parts
three times daily. Return visits were scheduled for three, seven, ten, and fourteen
days after start of treatment and weekly thereafter, if needed. Patients the
"same", "worse" or only slightly improved were usually transferred to the
"other" lotion after seven days. Treatment was continued in most cases until the
patient was objectively clear of lesions and had no subjective symptoms.
At the completion of the study, it was found that 42 patients had been treated
with the lotion containing neomycin (A) and 32 patients had received the lotion
without neomycin (B). Two patients given "A" and one given "B" failed to
return after the first visit, and so were excluded from the final tabulation. Al-
though a few patients receiving both lotions failed to complete treatment because
of being transferred (5 011 "A" and 7 on "B") they have been included in the final
tabulation.
RESULTS
The majority of patients treated with either lotion reported almost immediate
subjective improvement after the first application. Objective improvement was
usually noticed within 48 hours. Five patients treated with the placebo lotion
failed to improve within seven days and were shifted to the lotion containing
neomycin. Three patients (one by mistake) were shifted from the lotion contain-
ing neomycin to the placebo. Table I shows the results of treatment of miliaria
with these two lotions. Of the patients treated with neomycin lotion, 85 % be-
came completely cleared. Only 52 % of those treated with the placebo cleared
entirely. Only one patient treated with neomycin lotion failed to improve in a
9 day period. This patient was shifted to the placebo lotion and subsequently
cleared in seven more days. All cases shifted from the placebo to the neomycin
lotion (5 in number) cleared completely. However, one case treated with the
placebo lotion became more acute in a fourteen day period. This patient quickly
recovered when given neomycin lotion.
Patients treated with neomycin lotion became subjectively and objectively
clear in an average of 7.9 days. Those treated with the placebo lotion cleared in an
average of 10.1 days. Although a differential of over 2 days in favor of the
neomycin lotion was found, the difference was not statistically significant be-
cause of the small size of the series and the spread of the array.
TABLE I
Result of treatment of miliaria rubra
Clear Improved Same Worse
Lotion Total Cases ________________________________
No. % No. % No. % No. %
Neomycin 40 34 85.0 5 12.5 1 2.5 0 0
Placebo 31 16 51.6 7 22.6 7 22.6 1 3.2
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DISCUSSION
Although O'Brien's hypothesis concerning the role of staphylococcus and other
gram positive cocci in the production of acute tropical miliaria has not gained
wide acceptance in this country, the results of our studies indicate that there is
some merit in his belief. Cases of acute tropical miliaria were favorably in-
fluenced by the application of neomycin lotion. Patients so treated cleared
rapidly and completely in an average time of 7.9 days. Although patients treated
with the placebo lotion also cleared, they had a more variable and less predictable
response. From the clinical standpoint, at least, it was apparent to us that both
ncomycin and the placebo lotion were useful in the treatment of miliaria rubra.
The demulcent and emulsifying properties of the lotion itself aided in the soften-
ing and removal of keratin and other pings while the presence of neomycin de-
stroyed the staphylococci \vhere they were a factor. At no time was irritation
noted with either preparation. In our opinion neomycin lotion is highly suited for
the treatment of acute tropical miliaria rubra.
CONCLUSION
1. Keomycin, in a demulcent and emulsifying vehicle, is effective in the treat-
ment of acute tropical miliaria rubra.
2. The hypothesis of O'Brien (and Acton) concerning the role of gram-
positive cocci as the trigger mechanism in the production of miliaria rubra has
merit, if the clinical results of treatment with an effective antibiotic is any
criterion.
3. The response of patients treated with the lotions used was rapid and com-
plete causing no interference with the patients' usual occupation and duties.
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